European Tetrastichinae: Tumarkiu
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Submedian lines ofscutellum very slightly nearer to sublateral lines than to each
other, enclosed space 2.4 times as long as broad. Dorsellum moderately shiny,
weakly alutaceous. Propodeum moderately shiny, with rather coarse though
hardly raised reticulation rnedially, sculpture weaker at sides. Forewing with M
about 0.65 length of costal cell and about 3 times length of ST, its front edge
with 5 rather long setae; speculum large, extended as a wedge-shaped strip as far
as ST; wing beyond it rather sparsely pilose; ST only very slightly constricted
basally, with 1 long seta just beyond the middle.
Black; mesoscutum with extremeiy weak olivaceous tinge. Antennal scape
pale yellow, pedicellus brownish, flagellurn ochraceous. Coxae and proximalO.65
of fernora black, legs othenvise yellow with a narrow subbasal fuscous ring on
hind tibiae, fourth segment of tarsi black. Tegulae fuscous. Wngs hyaline,
venation yellowish-testaceous. Length 0.55 mm.
O. Unknown.

MATERIAL, EXAhílNED. 1 O. Portugal (Madeira).
HOSTS. Unknown.

Tarnnriria sphdet.
O. Very close to the holotype of paliicornis (Walker), differing only in the
characters noted in the key to females, couplet 5 .

o. Unknown.
MATERIAL EXAMIXED. 2 9. Spain: 1 O, Canary Islands, Tenerife, Adeje, Boco
del Infierno, 19.iii.1981 (Gijswijt) (MJG). Turkq: 1 9 , Burdur, 900 m.,

22.vii.1981 (H. & Th.v.Oorschot & v.d. Brink) (MJG).
H O S E . Unknown.
COMMENTS. 1 have thought it advisable not to describe this species, in case

further material should indicate that it could be within the range of variation of
palliconih.
Tumaririo monesus (Walker), cornb.n.
(Figs 312, 313, 326)
Cinospilus hfonesus Walker, 1839a: 297-298. Lecioiypc d. G r a l Briiain: near London (Walker)
(BMXH). designaied by Graharn (I%lb: 41) (exarnincdj.
Terrasfichur pni/icorni.r Tñornson, 1878: 2%. Leciotypc 9 , Swcden: Srnaland (Bnhcman) (21).
dcsignated hy Graharn (l%lb: 41) [exarnincdj. (Synonymiscd wirh nionesus by Grshnni.
1961b: 41.11
Tm7stichus nionesus (Walker) 1846: 75;Dornenichini. 1W:83, 1966h: 40, 1967: 76; Kosrjukov,
1978: 440, fig. 140, 1-6.
.4pmrocerus nionr'sus (LValkcr) Graharn. 1961b: 41.

;. Thz forewing venation and large speculum, black head and mainly yellow legs
are characteristic. In other respects rnuch resembles pubescetis (Nees) from
Which i t differs as follows. Eycs separated by 1.1-1.2 times their length. Setae

